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Home Demonstration Red Cro,s Leader T<> 
. . . . .  Be In Littlefield' 12
Club Notes —

L I T T L E  P E N - O -G R A M S

RUBY MASHBURN C. H. D. A.

The annual turkey grading 
school will be held in Lubbock 
November 10. The school will 
be In charge of Mr. Paul Cun- 
vus, Extension Husbandman in 
Poultry and Mrr. H. L. Shrader 
of the U. S. Department of Ag- 
riculturre. All people interest
ed in feeding, killing and dres
sing of the birds are urged to 
attend.

Mrs. John Walfler of the Ru
by Club recently sold 24 quarts 
of tomatos for 40c per quart, 
realizing $9.60 from the sale. 
Mrs. Walker lias als<> some fu
ture orders for tomatoes of this 
quality.

Six clubs were represented at 
the Lamb County Marketing 
Association meeting last Tues
day morning. Mrs. L. L. Geor
ge »f the Sand Hill Club sub
mitted canned shelled beans for 
approval of the county associa
tion. The product was approv
ed as to quality and a can 
ubmltted to "Miss Zetha D. Mr 

Innis Extension Specialist in 
Home Industries, at College 
Station for standardization. Mrs 
G orge hopes to can 100 No 3 
cans of the shelled beans this 
season.

The monthly training school 
for home demonstration club 
women held Tuesday September 
26, was Achievment day pro
gram  for the Farm Food Sup- 

|  ply Demonstrators. At this 
time plans were made for the 
club program and a special ef
fort is to be made to get as 
many non club members as pos
sible to attend the meeting. 
This will be one way of reach
ing 85 per cent of the people 
in Lamb County through ex
tension work.

Mrs. M. M. White of the Sod 
House Club, demonstrator of 
the Farm Food Supply work 
had her achievment program 
Friday September 29th. At this 
time 20 people saw the storm 

t  house that ha i converted 
into an orderly ro«'d pantry for 
the storage of canned and cur
ed fruits, vegetables and meats. 
In addition to the leafy, star
chy, and other vegetables and 
fruits for a family of five there 
is a shelf containing food for 
a baby from six months to one 
year of age. This consists of 
strained vegetables and purees 
canned without that addition of 
salt. There is als<> a shelf of 
sea fo«d to Insure the family 
an ample supply of Iodine whi
ch prevents simple goiter and 
also is a preventive of pellagra. 
A miscellaneous shelf contains 
soups, mince meats, brown 
bread, and seasoned vegetables 
ready to serve. The pantry and 
its contents are valued at $200 - 
00. The recipe and menu file 
have afforded quite a bit of 
pleasure and are the greatest 
time saver and most economi
cal convenience according to 
Mrs. Whites statement.

County Council of Home 
Demonstration clubs was held 

k Tuesday September 26th, twel
ve clubs with approximately 50 
members were present. Mrs. C. 
M. Crawford chairman of the 
County Fair Committee sent the 
following exhibit to the South 
Plains Fair at Lubb<>ck: print 

p  dress, snapped beans, green to
mato whole pickles and green 

*- 4  tomato sliced pickle prepared 
• * ' by Mrs. O. A. Benefield of the

C. Edway Palmer, field repre
sentative, American National 
Red Cross, will be in Littlefield 
Thursday, October 12, to assist 
in preparations for this year’s 
roll call, which will be carried 
out In the near future.

Announcement of the coming 
visit of Mr. Palmer was contain
ed in a letter received Monday 
by Rev. J'»e F. Grizzle, county 
roll call chairman.

Mr. Parmer will meet with | 
Lamb county Red Cross execu-1 
tlves, and will be at City Hall. 
Littlefield, from 2 to 5 p. m. to | 
discuss Red Cross matters with 
all persons who call on him.

A Red Cross regional meeting: 
will be held at Abilene on Oct-1 
16 and 17. IfepresentaMves 
from Red Cross headquarters i 
in Washington, D. C., will be 
present at this meeting.

---------- o----------

Meeting Attended 
By Large Number

The Sudan Business Men's 
club met Tuesday at noon with 
21 business then and women 
present. Miss Ruby Mashburn, 
county home demonstration a- 
gent, was present and Invited 
the Sudan business men to the 
County Fair at Amherst.

V. C. Nelson. G. A. Marvin, 
a d John A. Dryden also made 
talks of interest to the busi
ness group.

Another step forward was 
made in the city tax drive be
ing sponsored by the Business 
Men’s Club when a letter read 
by City Secretary John Dryden 
was adopted by the club.

Other matters of importance 
were discussed and much en- 
thuiasm was shown by the lar
ge number present.

All local business men are 
urged to attend these meetings 
each Tuesday at noon in the 
Mrthodlst chruch annex.

---- ------o----------
GETS POft -TION AFTER

ENROLLING AT TECH.

Farm Labor Meeting 
At Janes Tabernacle

HUGHES WANTS 
TEETH FOR NRA

The farmers of this part of 
the county will meet at the 
Janes Tabernacle south of Su
dan Friday night, October 6, at 
8 o'clock for the purpose of dis
cussing the farm labor prob
lem.

A Clovis, New Mexico, speak
er will speak on the Farm La
bor, as well as the application 
of NRA to the farm. The speak
er Is well versed on these farm 

[ problems, having made speech- 
Ies at Spade and other nearby 
! communities.

Tne farmers Interested In 
learning more about their own 

| problems are urged to attend 
the meeting according to B. F. 
Jones of the Janes community. 

----------o----------

Amherst Votes Dry 
In Local Election

Crops "Which May Be. PRIZE WINNERS

Martin Shuttlesworth, gradu
ate of the local high school and 
of John Tarleton Junior Col
lege at Stephensvllle. has ac
cepted a position as teacher of 
general science, history, and 
*'Rh school agriculture In the 
Valera Public Schools in Cole
man county.

Martin had enrolled for the 
fall semester at Texas Techno
logical college In Lubbock and 
he was notified of his election 
as teacher. He immediately 
met classes for two days, before 
withdrew from Tech and began 
teaching Monday.

---------- o----------
HONORS HUSBAND. SON

WITH BIRTHDAY DINNER

Planted Are Specified 
By Extension Director

Blue Bonnett Club: print dress, 
sheer dress, pajamas, and slip 
prepared by Virginia Belle Log
an of the Amherst 4-H Club, 
plain pillow slip by Minnie Rae 
Logan of the Amherst 4-H club, 
watermelon rind preserves by 
Mrs. W. E. Logan of the Blue 
Bonnet Club, wool hooked rugs 
made by Misses V. O. and Wil
lie White of the S-d House 
Club.

Plans were made for printing 
names of all clubs who are to 
enter exhibits at the County 
Fair. For information concern
ing this see Miss Maud Pepper 
of the Ruby Club. Names of 
clubs are to be uniform In size 
and green and white In color.

Mrs. Chas. Reynolds of the 
Olton home demonstration club 
has Just sent an exhibit of a 
canned meal to the “Century of 
Progress” at Chicago The 
menue is: Cherry cocktail, chi
cken, and noodles, greens, 
creams peas, and candled sweet 
potatoes.

Spring Lake Home Demon
stration Club Women and 4-H 
Club glris are sponsoring a 
community Fair at Earth Oc
tober 14th. All near by clubs 
and communities are Invited to 
exhibit their products at this 
time. Mr. Roy Box, Vocational 
Agricultural Teacher and Mrs 
G. D. Da ugh trey Home Eco
nomics teacher of the Spring 
Lake Schools wlU both assist

Mrs. John A. Webb honored 
her husband and son, Neel, 
with a birthday dinner last 
Sunday at their farm home in 
the Friendship community. A 
large number enjoyed the fine 
birthday dinner. Three forty- 
two games added interest t< 
the occasion in the afternoon.

The young people attending 
the dinner were: Ruby and 
Jessie McCagren. Auda faye 
Thompson. Herman Perkins. M. 
B. Sims. Edith Gann, Author 
Moncrlef, Roy Turner, Neel and 
Alvin Webb, Alvin Ray. Lerllne 
Harvey. Elta Mae Ray, and 
Clara Mae Fisher.

---------- o----------
WIN FRIZES

‘ Subsistence" crops may be 
planted on cotton and wheat 
land retired by signers of Gov
ernment contracts, but “com
mercial” crops are forbidden. 
This is the Interpretation given 
the contract regulations by O. 
B. Martin, director of the Tex
as A. and M College Extension 
Service.

As "subsistence” crops he 
classes those used as food by 
the family or fed to livestock 
to be consumed by the family; 
and those that enable the soil 
to subsist by enriching it or by 
saving it from destruction by 

I erosion.
“By following this simple 

i classification,’» Mr. Martin com- 
i ments, "anybody can determine 
for himself what he may or 
may not plant on retired acres J  in most cases. Farmers must 

[ bear in mind that in signing 
! contracts with the Government 
they have leased the land and 
have no right to use the con
tracted acres at all In any way 
unless given express permis
sion to do so by the govern
ment. Because so  many farm
ers need more land to produce 
the family food rrequirements 
the Administration has permit
ted contract signers to use re
tired acres for this purpose. It 

! is a privilege that should not 
be abused. The Government al
so permits any use of the 
land that tends to build it up 
or save It.”

---------- o----------
CLASS ENJOYS SOCIAL

LAST SATURDAY
Ten dollars in cash were giv

en to people in this trade te r
ritory last Saturday by the Su
dan Business men. Mrs. Her
man Taylor won the $3 prize 
while Mrs. F. G. Kennedy won 
the $2 prize.

Other prize winners were Roy 
Jenkins, $1; Iretha Simpson. $1; 
H. F. Cole. $1; John W. Smith. 
$1; and Iretha Simpson, $1.

This amount of prizes Is giv
en away each Saturday In Su
dan. You are invited to do 
your trading in Sudan and be 
flgible for these prizes.

----------o
TEACHERS WHOSE SCHOOLS 

WILL TURN OUT FOR 
COTTON PICKING 

MAY TAKE
COURSES

Highway Funds De- 
Crease 57 Per Cent 
In Last Three Years

Mrs. Jess Williams, Marjorie 
Ratliff, Ruth Gummelt, Mrs. J. 
8. Lancaster, Mrs. John Harvey, 
Othalo Butler. J. L. Hardy, J. 
V. Hill. Mrs. Kltley were winners 
of the prize given by Salem 
Dry Qoods company Saturday 
afternoon.

The $5.13 prize was divided 
equally between the winners.

---------- o----------
RETURN TO SUDAN

Mr. and Mrs. Don Boyles and 
son have returned t» Sudan for 
the fall. They spent the sum
mer In An&darko, Oklahoma. 

I Mr. Boyles will keep books at 
the Terry Gin this fall.
with the exhibits.

Mrs. H. M Packard, Yard 
demonstrator of the Spring 
Lake club will have an Achiev
ment program October 11th 
Things that Mrs. Packard has 
In are: rutting bed, native lawn 
flower garden, and foundation 
plantings. Discussions will be 
made <>n these subjects that 
afternoon.

The County Council of 4-H 
Clubs will meet a t the Amher
st Club Building Saturday Oct- 
7. All Council members are ur
ged to attend. Mrs. C. M. Marx 
of Amherst will preside.

The Dorcas Sunday school 
class had their social Friday 
night at the Baptist church 
with the losing side of a re
cent contest entertaining the 
winning side.

After playing games on he 
church lawn Mrs. Townsend’s 
side served refreshments of Ice 
Cream and cake to Mrs. Frank 
Waite’s side.

Those attending the social 
were Mr. and Mrs. S. Townsend. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Serratt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jink Milam, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewey Stephens, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Crosby, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. P. Jones, Mrs. Walter Seb- 
rlng, Mrs. Frank White, Mrs. 
D. M. Hurst. C. J. Hardin. Mrs. 
C. L. Neely; and Oulda Town
send, Mrs. Tom Kent, and Wil
ds Townsend, visitors.

---------- o----------
MANY ATTENDING FAIR

A large number of Sudan 
folks have already attended the 
South Plains Fair at Lubbock, 
and still others are contemplat
ing attending the fair Friday 
and Saturday.

The largest number from here 
attended Wednesday as school 
childrens day at the fair. Also 
a large number drove -ver In 
can.

Three advanced courses are 
being offered at Texas Tech
nological College for the bene
fit of teachers whose schools 
are closing for the cotton pick
ing season, two in education 
and one In English. The cour
ses will meet dally for nine 
weeks and will carry three hrs. 
credit each, slewing the stu
dent to do a full semester’s 
work by going nine weeks.

The courses are Education 
331x. Principles of Education. 
Education 3321x. Economic and 
Social Background of Second
ary Education, and an English 
course above sophomore rank, 
rellected to meet the require
ments of those who enrol.

All who are interested are 
asked to meet at thereglstrar's 
office at the college Monday 
morning at 9 o’clock. October 
2. While these double courses 
are arranged for the special 
benefit of teachers whose 
schools will be closed for a 
period, others may enrol.

------  o -
REGISTERED PHARMACIST 

EMPLOYED BY KING DRUG

W. D. Standefer, registered 
| pharmacist of Lubbock has been 
! employed by the King Drug 
company here and will have 

1 charge of the prescription de
partment.

Mr. Standefer Is an experi
enced druggist, owning the Floy 
dada Drug store before moving 

| to Lubbock where he has been 
am ployed by some of the best 
drug companies.

----------o----------
NEW MAYTAG DEALER

The state highway funds, 
once the envy of all state bu
reaus because of the millions 
at its command, has shrunk 57 
per cent In three depression 
years, according to the tenta
tive budget for the next fiscal 
year just prepared by depart
ment statistician.

Total state revenue which 
will remain to build and main
tain Texas' 19.600 miles of state 
highways, after the various de
ductions and diversions, will be 
$17,000,0000 the department es
timated. The same figures was 
$39,000,000 In 1931, the peak 
year. Neither sum Includes fed
eral aid. Maintenance of exist
ing roads alone now costs a- 
bout $10,500,000 yearly, a de
crease of $1,500,000 worked out 
since 1931.

Aside from one or two mil 
lions a year lost to the road 
fund through fewer automo
biles and less travel, the de
cline of $22,000,000 a year In 
road money was caused by a 
radical change in the state gov
ernment’s view point regarding 
main trunk highways, the Tex
as Good Roads Association poin
ted out In connection with the 
official figures.

“R. S. Sterling’s administra
tion first took the position that 
counties no longer must vote 
bonds and share the cost of 
main highways with the state,” 
Its statement said. "Thus 
‘County aid’ which exceeded 
$11,000,000 in 1931, dropped to 
$1,000,000 this year and will dis
appear In 1934. The last year 
one-fourth of the state gas tax 
was taken to fund such county 

' bonds already outstanding. It 
was not enough, but it took 
another $7,000,000 yearly from 

: the road fund.
“Both these steps give local 

ad valorem tax relief by shlft- 
j ing the cost of roads, past and 
present, completely upon the 
motorist through the gas tax 
and license fee. The highway 

' fund is so weakened that tt 
must depend on federal aid t» 

i keep jobs for thousands of road 
| workers. The plain obligation 
of the state, then, is to do 
nothing thenceforth which will 
Imperil federal aid. Shifting of 
any more state road money to 
non-road purposes is directly 
against federal policy, as Wash
ington has said. This Is what 
Texas must avoid.

The City of Amherst voted to 
remain dry by two votes lq 
last Saurday’s local opion elect
ion held In that city. The town 
went dry In the August elect
ion, also.

The eleclon in that city was 
called after Sudan and Llttle- 

j field had held elections vot
ing beer to be legal within the 
corporate limits of the towns. 

---------- o----------

September Is G°od 
Month For School

With over $14,000 of taxes 
paid In during the month of 
September, the Sudan Public 
Schools are running on a cash 
basis, according to Earl Ladd 
secretary.

This is the largest amount 
of taxes to be paid into the 
school in any one month for 
several years, and has assured 
the people of a g o o d  school this 
year.

---------- o----------
DORCAS SUNDAY

SCHOOL CLASS

Maury Hughes, Texas state 
NRA chairman, today told the 
recovery administration that 
its program would be “chiselled 
out of existence" unless Immed
iate authority to enforce it is 
given local compliance boards 
and state organizations.

"Unless some kind of author
ity of enforcement is given— 
unless we are permitted to 
withdraw the Blue Eagle from 
chronic violators—the whole 
plan is going to fall,” Hughes 
said.

He said the situation was 
“no worse’’ in Texas than in 

l other states but that it had 
become oovious that "teetn” 
must be put into tne campaign 
ior enforcement.

He said tne administration 
did not commit itsen but seem
ed interested and invited own 
back tomorrow tor furtner con
ferences. Hughes also torn nka 
olticiais tnat he was not yet 
able to say how long tne pres
ent suspension of common la
bor provisions in tne Rio 
Grande Vaney should be main
tained. Tne suspension would 
be kept in lorce, ne aaaea, un
til tne worn ©X renaouiiauon 
was completed and tne emer
gency situation passed.

Santa Fe To Enlarge 
Force For Fall Rush

The Dorcas Sunday school 
class of the Baptist church had 
an attendance of nine Sunday 
which was the first meeting 
o f  the new year.

Members are urged to attend 
and be on time at 10 o’clock 
each Sunday morning and take 
a part in this new class.

Mrs. Harris is teacher of the 
class.

Mrs. Sol L. Carpenter visited 
the class 8unday.

Every one Is Invited to attend 
the Sunday school class.

---------- o----------
SERVICES AT LOCAL

METHODIST CHURCH

An operator and a clerk will 
be adaed to tne local station 
lorce next week to care lor tne 
tail rusn a t tne Santa Fe sta
tion, according to U  L  Brown, 
local agent.

An additional train crew is 
also being adaed on this divis
ion to take ctue of the addit
ional switching and the in 
creased freight business during 
the cotton and feed harvest. _• 

The Santa Fe railroad is pre
paring for a large business uus 
i ail, as crops around Sudan ire 
better than they have been for 
several years.

---------- o----------
TEXAS UTILITIES

DOING THEIR PART.

Regular church services will 
be held a tthe Methodist 

1 church Sunday, according to 
Rev. Sam A. Thomas, pastor of 

I the local church.
Sunday school at ten; morn

ing services at eleven; Inter
mediate, senior and senior ad
ult leagues at seven oclock, and 
evening services at eight o’
clock will complete the day of 

[ worship.
The subject for the morning 

service is “ Confession."
---------- o----------

THE FOUR ACES WILL
SING IN SUDAN SUNDAY

"The Four Aces" quartet of 
Ennis, Texas, will sing Sunday 
night at the colored peoples 
Baptist Church In Sudan.

Both white and colored folks 
are Invited.

---------- o
FILLS APPOINTMENT

Dr. J. H. Croft, optometrist of 
Littlefield, filled his regular ap
pointment at Ramby’s Pharma
cy Monday of this week. He 
is an experienced optometrist 
and is In Sudan the first and 
third Mondays of each month 
at the Ramby’s Pharmacy.

---------- o----------
W. M. U. MEETS

The Texas Utilities company 
is doing Its part in bringing 
o&cjc prosperity, as it has sub
scribed to the National Recov
ery Act and accepts tne respon
sibilities which are involved, 
according to D. R. Parker of 
Littlefield.

The company beginning Sep
tember 1st, 1933, nas reduced 
the price of electricity three 
per cent, by selling electricity 
at the same price, by not charg
ing the consumer any Federal 
tax. This tax will be pud by 
the company.

This reduction will make it 
possible for more electricity to 
oe used witnout an increase 
in the electricity bill.

Texas Utilities company is al
ways pressing forward in mak
ing its power more depend
able as well as cheaper.

HERE AND THERE

W. M. Slaughter, Sudan Star 
route carrier, has been made 
Maytag Washing Machine deal
er for this territory. Mr. Slaugh 
ter says that there are three 
price ranges and that demon
strations of the nationally 
known machine are free.

----------o----------
SHIP HOGS

Amour and company shipped 
two car loada of hogs to Fort 
Worth Thuraday from the local 
Santa Tt depot.

OPENS BREAD STORE

Leonard Payne has opened a 
bread store In the Rasnby 
building on Main 8treet and 
will carry a complete line of 
bakery products.

He will handle the Dinner 
Time Loaf bread.

----------o----------
LOST—One Black and White 

Lifetime 8hatfer pencil.—J. C. 
I Barron a t the Bank.

The W. M. U. of the First 
Baptist church met In the 
home of Mrs. C. F. Whitwell 
Monday afternoon at S:30 and 
had an Interesting lesson on 
Acts 12-13 chapter.

Those present were: Mea- 
dames Ivey, Vinson, F. B. Find
ley, F. W. West. Robertson. 
Harris, Jim Serratt, C. C. Ser
ratt, Dee West, D. M. Hurst, 
Joe Covington, Lee Crosby, C. 
F. Whitwell. Frank White; and 

iDudlie West and R. H. Merrit, 
visitors.

...... o ---------
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Lump

kin have moved Into the Dent 
property with Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
iton Lumpkin.

A farmer received a $300.00 
cotton check the other day, 
but had already contracted to 
pay $1,000.00 with the check.

If he can do that he is a 
better mathematician than we 
are.

An advertising solicitor while 
soliciting advertising for the 
local weekly called on a restua; 
rant man for an ad.

“You don’t  handle beer; so 
why don’t  you advertise the 
fact and get the dry’s busi
ness?" the solicitor asked.

“The only business I get now 
is from those who come in 
here to buy beer, and when 
they find I don’t  handle i t  are' 
ashamed to go away without 
buying something," the restau
rant man said.

Do the wets have the money? 
Or, is everybody wet?

Are we missing out?
A local business man stated 

Wednesday that he didn’t  need 
any more business because he 
had all he could do.

We are afraid to name the 
man for he w»uld be bothered 
with business seekers.

Must be pretty good.
- ...... . o

BEAUTY SPECIALIST 
TO BE HERE I

Pauline Hicks, a beauty 
a list, will be In Sudan one _ 
starting Thursday, October 
to do beauty work.

“  will be located at

/
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ed and ruined, all on account of 
mail ordering1. A widower in a 
small Texas community decided 
to find himself a wife; choosing 
the easiest way, he mail ordered

ORDINANCE NO °8 spirituous. vin<>us or malt 11a- 
-------  uor?. which he cannot legal!'

An ordinance of the City oi -eli under his license.
Sudan, providing for the levy- if* When the license violate 
ing of license fees for the man-1 any of the orovisions of this

12.M PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE
Reading Notices, Obituaries, Card of Thanks. 

Resolutions of Respect. Etc, 10 per line.

ufacture and brewing for the I ordinance
"uiD"se of sale or the salt or I <R' When the licensee violate 
distribution of beer within the any of the provisions <>f Hons 
Cltv of Sudan or the corporate Bill No. 122. passed and adopt 
limits hereof, prohibitine -ucl> | ed bv the 43rd Legislature

n  • __i.’ . ranufacture brewing, sale i th« 8tate of Texas.Pretty pictures, romantic let-, distribution of beer within th <bi When the licensee r
cornorate limits <>f the cit fuses to allow lnsoectlon a 
without first obtaining an ceiut provided for in this ordinalters, and promises were exchang

ed and the man married the showing payment of such liien- SECTION 8: N>« per-on whCl1 t n c  viix. nmirwinu fnr nr - mav engage in the sale of b r
NR A A SPLENDID STEP 

TOWARD BETTER

se fee, providing for forfeiture, mav engage in the sale of b r women whom he had never seen, I of license, providing penalties, a principal business, which
and declaring an emergency. b er is consumed on the premVT , • _______  1 , 4 . . . ,  4 .1 . .  ana aeciaring an emergency u uu me uicuiNow, only SIX >eais latei, the BE IT ORDAINED BY THEj ises. under the provisions 01

O R D E R  O F  T H I N G S ,  home of this man is c o m p l e t e l y  I city  com m ission  o r  thf 1iv' 'V ”« r T u ^ l
'CITY OF SUDAN: ture 0f the State of Texas.

More and more it becomes clear 
that no matter what direction 
the great NR A program is tak-

V Y ie c k e d , he and h i s  son aie in SECTION l: It shall be un- | shall offer for sale such b-e

prison. The mail ordered wife 
and her daughter are also in jail.

ing us it can hardly be regarded The home of this one time res 
as more than a tentative first peetable citizen was used as a 
step. hide-out for a large gang of out*

If it fails, the second step will i laws, the past six years, 
undoubtedly be productive of ev- Mail ordering wrecked 
en more fundamental and far- home, and mail ordering 
reaching changes than those wreck your community in 
which have already taken place.
We cannot cancel a year’s endea-

G A R D E N  I H E A T R E
FRIDAY NITE and SATURDAY MATTINEE—

"FIDDLEY BUCUROO”
Ken Maynard

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SITES PREVIEWS— 
“THE GIRL IN ROOM 419”

James Dunn and Gloria Stewart 
SATURDAY NITE, SUNDAY MATINEE—

"THREE CORNERED MOON’’ 
Richard Arlen and Claudette Colbert 

SUNDAY AND TI’ESDAY SITES—
BACK STREET"

Big Revival Week

It pays to Buy and Sell in Sudan.

this

vor and sit back to wait for some
thing to turn up. We are com* community, and will only deprive 
mitted to a course of drastic ac*|your home town merchant of a 
tion; if the first act flops, we can | small profit, 
only make the second one a dou- The home town merchants pay 
ble dose. taxes to help maintain schools,

jail waiting to be transferred to lawful for anv person or per-i between the hours of twelv
sons, firm or corporation to sell O.plock A M thc followtr
anv beer at an\ o*'int witbn j morning, on each week dav 
the corporate limits of the City anrt from and after twelve o’- 
of Sudan, save and except such clork midnight Saturday am 
territory thereof as is includ'd until seven o'clock A M. M-n- 
withln the fire limits thereof] ;iav 0f the following week 
os heretofore prescribed bv no <?FCTIONT 9: No blinds or I
pr-priate cltv ordinance: bv the barriers of anv kind or char
D in  ‘ ‘beer” as used in this acter shall be installed or
. rdlnance mean' beer con-maintained in the openings or 
taining °ne hi.U ”f one D’r doors of anv establlshmen'
cent alcoho. bv vah.m* a d  not ] whose principle business is] 

w i l l  mr>ie than th>e<* and two-ten-1 the sale of beer: neither shall I 
j ths per cent of alcohol bv1 anv windows on said establish- the weight. ment be painted in such a wav

. . . .  , SECTION 2; There is hereby r>s to obstruct the views fromsame way. \\  hen you send your j levied and assessed against ev- the general public,
money to mail order houses, it S ta irT h ?  biSness*ln ^h^C lty  SECTION 10: No manufacl- j

of Sudan, as a manufacturer. urer- ffneral distributor, lo---: 
general distributor, local dis- distributor or retail dealer 
tributor or retail dealer of b'-er ‘hull carry "n such busines 
an annual license fee as fol ‘T,ore than one place unde1 
1,,W5- ’he same license but a separate

<ai For a license authorizing license must be obtained for
the manufacture and sale bv t acn .su,?b D ace busines.
a manufacturer, two hundred no.r anv. su^b license be
and fiftv dollars '$250 00.. voluntarily assigned without th*

• b > F“r a general distributor. Commission
one hundred dollars '$10000). i *he 9 ?  °* Sudan bv formal 

<c> For a local distributor. ar* ^ ^ e i i . . .. . „ . twentv-five dollars '$25.00'. SECTION 11. It shall be un-

will never do any good in your

But we do not belive that the j  city municipalities, county gov-
step will fail. And it is looking ernment, and build community ^  For a ucensê authorizing gg!gutf®r S i
ahead to the course we must fol- roads. Mail order houses do not dealer for corsumoti'-n on 'f  ILhich^is not nrnni'rlv^'timn6! 
low if and when this program help you in this manner. In time ?? aou&ZnImw)7hen sold fif_ „nd< labf»«< a s reauired by

I of need when you have had the 8UM S
er in the original container di

has succeeded that we shall have 
to call on all the brain-power that 
the country possesses.

The NRA program is admitt* 
edly an emergancy measure. It

es where sold twenty five itnt a  ̂ anv and all times allow th- 
Sr* ($25 00 > Cl’v Marshall. Cltv Attorney. nfanv member of the citv com- 

mi sion. to inspect his stock 
and premises where the busi-

SECTTON 3: Anv person de 
siring a license to encage in 
the business of handling beer, 
either as manufactur r, distri ess l« conducted under his

misfortune of losing your home 
or your crop has been destroyed, 
the mail order houses do not 
make contributions, but the local 

is an effort to surmount a crisis; mei chants do. When a eommun-
as such, it has to meet the prob-, ity is contemplating a new chur- ___  ___
lems of the immediate present ch they ask the mail order hous- ofesCu< r̂â anmf irst1 me* with section 13 no person shai 
and let certain long-range objec- es for contributions with no a- ** ^ evre r̂r which“appTa"  ̂ ^  “ rotate lK ta^thfSR  
tives wait. vail, but the old heme town mer- gugj. be sworn to and snai‘ °f„ ®“daanD whether u Drtnci-

chant comes to the rescue and <a. That such applicant ha 
helps build the church. -Drocured a 8Ulte ard CoU!ltv

the 43rd Legislature of Texas. 
SECTION 12: Anv person 

>ect to the consumer hnt nnt holdlna a license under the pro- 
i. be c o isu m e d T th e a r lm " ! ' Ordinance shaF

butor. or retail dealer within license.

Taken altogether, it is a mag
nificent thing. But it does leave 
untouched the fundamental issue 
of the modern world—the queer, i their catalogues which contain

oven
ROLLS

4c
Pkg.

Coffee Platt. Cup and Saucer 
3 lb pkg, all________89c

Axle 10 lb Pail....................  69c
5 lb. Pall......................S4c

Grease 1 ib p«ti....................8c

SALT, V/o lb box_________________ 3c

MILK 3 Small Cans 10c

SORGHUM Limit, While They Last, Gal.— 49c

Salt Bacon, lb_______10c

Cheese lb__________  16c

Bolongia, lb_________ 13c

Bacon, lb.....................  12c

HOME LIKE

COOKIES 

lb. 14c

Bar 
Candy 

3 for 10c
McLarty’s Grocery
Back ol F irs t N ational B ank B uild ing

illogical way in which the tremen 
dcus increase in mankind’s pro
ductive capacity has been accom* 
panied by rising unemployment 
and poverty.

For the present we are trying 
to meet that problem by impos
ing sharp checks on production
We are spending vast sums to sider the increased value of

pal »r agent, anv beer unles 
thc same be in or from the 
original container bearing the 

iicense to engage in i ,’inal label _ with the ful’
The mail order houses with - “ m" * 1

'b ' A full desrrintion nf th 2* the ,ab“’ °r bottle and or
bla?ond!}c£d4UCh bUSineSS W,i' enrLlen»aI2lh°rhnUt?fln ̂ . ^ 1° tSli

ic> The character of busin s 
f»r which a license Is south!

<d» Whether or not thc ber 
, r , to he sold Is to b? consumeY ou may think that you save by on theoremises
ordering, in dollars and cents, <>f'beer i!tu.r b/ th°e piincfol n°remLes0nsumed on the *ai
but you do not save when you can‘tP<?t theaKdeedstoa5d “ S- ^ 7 I aNlicenseN° u n e f r  th
take into consideration the q u a li-L ^ 8 < * » * » * &  £

f twentv-one years, each sal

pretty pictures and glowing 
statements will bring disappoint
ment to any prospective buyer,

cork of such bottle or upon thf 
keg.

SFCTION 14: No distributO! 
or retail dealer wh"se license 
does not authorize the sale *»' 
b er for consumption on the 
Dremi^s. shall permit the be

. ,  . ,  , , .  , , censes »t the applicant haty of the merchandise and con* within one v , vwa. racil
a  plication8 tie  dat* °{ thP 80 * t0 consUtute a separae of fen

keep down our production. W e; dollar spent at home. section 4 Anv licensesued upon anv such annlica SECTION 16: If anv person
are spending vast sums to keep When you spend a dollar at ^ ^ “to^^rS^^n^bv I m o v v‘°,aU? an'« -^ i i  i *i i “ • « " ta* yu uy riuiuicu in d‘. i uiuviaioiia ui this ordinance hdo\ATl our production of such bas- home, it helps to build ycur com* the applicant, the Place wher»1 or they shall be gulltv of a

W h e n e v e r  U n l«  ?.arne. b  to be carried on an i oilsdeamor, and. upon convlct-

m m I

Cook W ith Gas
FOR

SPEED
SAFETY

COMFORT
ECONOMY

EFFICIENCY

Symbol of Dealer \Vem t Dp x a *  (Jam L a

V > > W W .V ,% \Y ,Y ,S Y b S % Y « W ;% V S % V W V W W V » » f . j  
...................................... ........V .S V .W .Y .S W y W W W W W 'W V•.V .V .Y .V .-.Y .V .V .V .'.SW .l

munity. v i w in ' is mj oe carriea on an-! , misoeamor. ana. upon convici- 
yOU neip the time for which such li- ' ‘°n- shall be fined in anv sum

VCllF n p i c h b o r  v rtii Vipln v m lv -  cer*e is issued, all of whir*' n"t less than Five Dollars ($5.- your neigrioor >OU neip your- matters shall be fullv stated lr 00», ------------------ — _________ „ and not more than Two
( O O D e ra t ic n  IS needed t o  such license so issued. Hundred Dollars i$20n<K)i and

l - u  V lu  u - i 1 , SECTION 5 Anv person en- otherwise herein soecial-build worthwhile towns and com- Raging In either of the bosi- ly Drovlded. each dav that thD
self.

ic commodities as wheat, pork 
and cotton. We are putting oil 
production under a curb; we are
fixing things so that the great ________________ - -......... ...
manufacturers may keep from munities, and, an essential part at“auh!tai« K ^ te d  ?£*!! ed S eb^nd co^tut^a 
making more goods than they of this co-operation is trading Di?c?lCofOUbur S  ' ^ ‘license 
can sell. at home. If ycu mail order mer- authorized t<> be issued t<* suĉ

For the period of the emergen- chandise you are doing the same ^stction '6-hAntrmand'*rraii 
cy, such steps are good. Sooner thing to your community that
or later, however, we must find the man who mail ordered a wife SI? oat SSSSJ1 ot th? wl!
A better way of meeting the pro* did to his family—wrecking it. for which issued, and no^llcen- 
blem. Spend your money with local

It is physically possible now merchants who pay taxes and 
for the world to produce at s u c h  are interested in your commun- 
a rate that every mortal can ity, and all will benefit from your 
have all that he needs of every- thoughtfulness, 
thing. Somehow, once a fair --------------

shall be issued for a long 
er term than '>ne vear. On or 
before the first dav of Januarv 
1934 and annually thereafter 
each and everv person ownin? 
a license issued under the term' 
hereof. mav. at anv time, not 
more than thirty days prior to 
the first dav of Januarv. fol
lowing the issuance of such li
cense. have same renewed f«r

measure of prosperity has been ROADS NEED TO BE GRADED S?iiJT«e,̂ iJlSttoT / fo1'
^ us9 fi,?d °ut h°w Th®. roads southwest of Sudan, 5TS S J E J 'iS ^ r is s i  

♦ i -  i • shall have to both in Bailey and Lamb count- citv a^SldrvheAnvndfr 10 - ie 
start thinking about increasing jes, are in bad shape and need to llrlnf 10 *xtend ^h^en^as 
production instead of checking be graded. These roads are al- S  C\V

f,5 ds °Ur nines’ °,ur;fac- ^ost impassable after a rain, as 5fM33ffi5
and ?ur^ eJls^ ust bring proper drainage is not provided "̂thereund? oav the llcensr

f° T h ^ 6SS; i an(? the laW  chug holes, makes .̂e. 9Ltv„cPmTbftt is the direction toward riding over the roads very un- 
which the next step after the pleasant.
NRA program must carry us. The fact that the roads lead

ing to Littlefield are in much bet* 
ter shape than those leading to 

is Sudan, necessitates the improv*
1 ing of these roads. The commis

sioners of these precincts should 
realize the necessity and cooper
ate with the people of these com
munities.

THE RESULTS
The fate of mail ordering 

more serious than one may real
ize, as it wrecks homes and com
munities alike. The pretty pic
tures, attractive advertising, and 
the alluring ease of accesibility, 
te often too great for the good 
of the individual.

The home of a respectable citi
zen six years ago has been wreck

The roads are in bad shape 
and must be improved before the 
fall traffic becomes too great 
for proper grading.

ln« mav revoke the licenae of 
anv auch licenses of such citv as follows:

• al When diaorderlv or Im
moral practises are permitted 
on the premises, or spirituous 
vinous or malt liauors are 11- 
legallv s<<ld on the premises
. b ' **» w»rd “saloon" 

1̂ ?d‘ DalnUd ur Disced 
I f I L h V rer “ door- window of such place of business, or In 
aP . otf1.er Dublic place on or ab«ut the premises, when the 
w»rd “saloon" is used In anv 
advertisement bv the license? 

•c. When the SU U or c?un- 
f forfeited• d > • When It is shown tha* 

I n V,?a^  ,nf°™ ation was 
lPcmLtht aDDUcatlon f°r such

^ ' . i S
t" bP k*ot on ■**«* oremlse* anv

separate offense under the 
terms hereof, and anv person 
wh'j shall aid and abet «r as
sist in the violation of anv 
provision of this ordinance shall 
be gulltv as a principal of 
said misdemeanor of violating 
said ordinance and shall be 
punished as such principal uo- 
*-n such conviction.

SECTION 17: If anv section, 
paragraph, sentence or phrase 
>f this Ordinance be lnvaliid. 

then such invalidity or such in
valid portion shall not in anv 
wav affect the remainder of 
this Ordinance, but all such 
remaining Dortions shall be 
deemed valid In everv respect

SECTION 18: The fact that 
the Legislature of the state of 
Texas has auh«rlzed the sale of 
beer under certain circumstan
ces and the issuance of lic
enses for such sales, and that 
certain persons are asking tha 
thev be issued licenses within 
the said Cltv of Sudan. an<. 
that said Town bv popular 
vote has authorized the Issuan
ce of licenses within tne limits 
of said cltv. and that said citv 
is entitled to receive certain 
lees for he issuance of 8aid 
licenses within said citv and 
that an ordinance is necessan 
to regulate the sale of beer 
within the limits of said cltv 
creates an emergency and pub
lic necessity reauiring the rule 
that Ordinances shall be read 
on three separate davs or meet 
ings. prior to final passage, be 
suspended, and such rule is 
hereby suspended, and samr 
shall be In full force and ef
fect from and after its passage. 
n  uonvonqna puv (SAojaav 
reauired bv law.

Texas’
Leading 
Newspaper aad Sunday
lV.VA*AVAS\W .% \* $6.60By Mail

......................... ONE YEAR

TodayV Dallas News

INTRODUCED and finally 
passed and approved at a reg
ular meeting of the Cltv Com
mission of the Cltv of Sudan, 
all members being present and 
voting for passage of same, 
this the 2nd dav of October 
A. D. 1933.
SIONED: W. W. Carpenter.

Mavor.
John A. Drvden.

St cretarf. 3tc

i
tells what is going on. Things are chang
ing so fast these days that »nly by close 
and ‘regular reading of a dally newspaper 
can you keep abreast of conditions This 
is why newspapers are being read today 
more than ever before.

The Rate
dally and S unday one year $6.60. Dally 
without Sunday $6 25. Mall order f»r sub
scription to The Dallas News to day or 
see LOCAL DALLAS NEWS AGENT

On request, complimentary copies will be 
mailed for a few days.

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS

THE DALLAS NEWS. 
DALLAS. TEXAS

Enclosed herewith remittance $6.60 full pay- 
mment of subscription to The Dallas News one year 
daily and Sunday by mail.

Name............................................  P. O-

RFD. State
THIS SPECIAL OFFER OOOD ONLY IN STATBS OF 
TEXAS. OKLAHOMA. ARKAN8AS. LOUISIANA and 
NEW MEXICO
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The Sudan News

The Hornet’s Nest
Editor-in ehief ----------------- ------- ---------------  Kathryn Wilson
Assistant editor ......... ......................... ........ .......... Mary Slaughter
Personals — ----------------  Louise King and Xezvus Cockerham
Jokes --------------------  -----  Virginia Vereen and C«nnie Bagley
SpJTts — - - - - - - -  Mary Will McNeely a: d Clyde Robertson, Jr.
Or&mmar School reporters------- Louise West and Louise Stuart
Special reporters: Bennie Fee Stone, Chris Furneaux, Nannie 
Marie Bleeding, Ethel Lavender, Hazel Snore, Pauline Potts, 
Evelyn Stevens, Willie Mae Seymous and Christine Bewley

EDITORIAL.
THE DICTIONARY

I, the dictionary, am made 
To instruct the loiter..
To help the learned.
I'm a friend to all; tho’
I thev spurn.
Knowing not I am an aid. 
Within mv pages may be 

found.
Essentials of the manv arts; j 
Words that grow into a 

thousand parts.
Are gathered here, true and

kev over the week-end.
Martorle Belle Williams has 

with drawn from the high four
th. Ouots Little, who has been 
absent for the past week due 
to illness, has returned to 
school. Miss White reports that 
nine of her pupils were absent 
Friday, the most to be absent 
since school began.

The low seventh has a new 
pupil, who is George Jackson 
from Richards. Colorado.

Mr. Smith. Miss Bobo. Mr. 
Jackson. Miss Denny. Mr. Lee

I sentence. “It was me that spill
e d  the ink."

Bill Whitwell: “It wasn’t me 
that spilled the ink.

Xezvus Cockerham: “I wish 
Savtanan-la had been a Spani
ard.”

Louise King: Why?
Xezvus: “Well, tnat’s what 

he was on mv examination 
Dovle Baccus. an ex-graduate | caper.

her sunniness and wit. the
JUiialOf'tleMMAJIW M

and Miss Reeves attended the 
S. M U. and Tech foot-ball 
game Friday night at Lubbock.

| tha t’s the wav we like our Mr. and Mrs F W Dent _
Seniors. Her pet ambition is to 80n, Jinks, left Sunday for SelT
hin t her ^ icT ardu tvani  The 1Kman’ Mi^ uri- where they 
secretary of our class will be will visit for sometime. Mrs. g* Vislte<fTel
the beginning of her career. *ra ^ ent accompanied them to j in Sudan la 
Louise is one of our star ath- Olustee, Oklahoma, where she Alldredge la att 
letes. and we are sorry she is will visit with her relatives. 1 this semester and wil 
not taking part in our ball ---------------  plete his Maser Degree wo?

Cotton Wyatt, who is enlist- j p_______games this year.
of Sudan High School, who is 
attending Texas Tech, at Lub
bock. came t« Sudan and stav
ed over the week-end.

Mr. McElreath. who taught 
in grammar school the past 
year, was in Sudan Thursday 
and Friday of last week.

Zela Thompson visited in Su- 
! dan High School. Tuesday.

Norman Fisher attended the 
Lubbock Fair on Monday.

Thomas Ivcv is back in schoo' 
after being ill for several days 
of last week.

-----o---- -
THE HORNET’S BUZZ

Miss Bob»: Ellis, make a sen
tence using analyze.

Ellis Wilson: Mv sister An- 
! na savs she doesn't neck, but 
iO’ how analyze.

Now lav me down to rest 
Just before mv six weeks

test.
Oh. let me die before I wake 
S" I’ll have no test to take, 

-o

BILL HENSON ed in he U. S. Army at Fort HARTZ MOUNTAIN CANAR-
Yes. sir. really that little fat BUss- n€ar E1 Pxso’ ^ t e d  his IES for sale. Mrs. Welmhold.

fellow is none other than the — --------  - -------- -------- ■ ■ ■ —;—
Senior president. We are proud s* * * ^* '" " * '" '* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Who’s Who and Why Not our class “crooner

\
of our president, and you can^X 
readily see why we are too ^ 
Bill Is one grand kid; he al- 5 
wavs shows go»d school spirit £ 
and always does his bets to ' $ 
please everyone. | o

Another thing about Bill he’sI x 
ir first class “crooner”: no X

No Confession
Muss Reeves: Correct this

LOUISE SHAFER 
Louise is one of our most 

popular girls. She has an ed
ucated vocabulary and an in
telligent brain to direct it. 
Nevertheless we love her for

no a
foolin’, when he’s Bing Crash S 
the second, when It comes to $ 
singing. Stay right in there 
ol’ kid. you’ll get to Hollywood \  
and out some of those bird
out of kelter yet 
singing.

with your v

DR. J. H. CROFT
Optometrist of Littlefield 

Will Be In Sudan at Ramby's Pharmacy

Each First and Third Monday
COMFORTABLE GLASSES 

CAREFUL EYE EXAMINATION—

• t

sound.
Seek my friend, and you 

shall find.
Knowledge of the manv ages.
Within my closely compact 

pages.
I am the lnstuctor of all 

times.
I wonder how manv of the< 

students In Sudan High know 
the correct use of the diction
ary? The teachers and the 
school board have given us 
this dictionary; not t« make 
the room look as if it had an 
ambitious group of students in 
it. We have a new dictionary 
and a good stand and holder, 
so students let’s make use of 
it. Do not have your doubts 
about words, but go look it ud 
In your useful dictionary. It 
will give you much Information 
about the world and the correct 
pronounciatlon. The diction-' 
ary is useful for every study.! 
so do not let It stand here idle. I 

-----o---- -
LIBRARY BOOKS

IP I %

Y *

» | %

&  *

Let’s all read the library 
books! These books in our 
library are clean, wholesome 
and good literature. At first 
you may not like these books 
if you have not been accustom
ed to reading this kind of lit
erature. but I am sure that 
when you leave old Sudan High 
you will be proud you read the 
kind of literature that our lib- 
•ararv contains. It is lust as 
unlik&ble at first as learning to 
eat spinach, if you do not like 
it. Good literature Is as ben
eficial to the human mind as 
vegetables are for the bodv 
This outside reading In our 
English is reauired so lets read 
books for our benefit and pleas
ure. The English teachers have 
posted a list of books for each 
English department. If vou do 
not know exactly what to read 
look on these lists.

-----o-----
HOME ECONOMICS

ENTERTAINMENT.

t §
•  *

4 V

The third year home econom-1 
lies girls have been entertain- j 
ing this week and last week 
The class was divided Into two 
groups. The first group ser- ; 
ved a dinner to the second | 
group last Wednesday, and the 
second group served the first 
group last Friday.

Thev served a dinner to the | 
school faculty and board Tues- 
dav nlaht of this week.

Everyone enloved the culi- ; 
narv efforts of the home eco-1 
nomlcs girls and the short p r o 
gram that was rendered.
MISS LEWIS MAKES

INTERESTING TRIP. ,

"  1 ♦  ‘

*  * »

f T

Everyone was overjoyed to 
have Miss Lewis back, and thev 
were all anxlious to hear about 
her trio.

She left home. September. 7 
and returned October 2. She 
visited the World’s Fair at Chi
cago. and enjoyed going throu I 
gh the Field Museum. Shedd j 
Aouanum. and the AddleiI 
Planetarium.

From Chicago Miss Lewis vis
ited Detroit. Ontario. Niagara j 
Falls. Boston. New York. Phila
delphia. and Washington, and 
from Washington to Sudan. I 
Her trip included twentv-two 
states.

8he savs the m»st impressive 
place she visited was Niagara j 
Falls; the most eniovable. New 
York, and the most beautiful 
scenery was a fifty mile drive 
through Ontario called the 
“Flower Garden of Canada.” j 
The most Interesting was Wash
ington.

Miss Lewis savs she is very 
glad to be back home, although 
she eniuyed the trio very much. 
She wishes to extend her ap
preciation. for making it possi
ble to make the triD. t» the 
school board. Mr Smith, and 
Mrs. Dean.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL NEWS.
First Orade

The low first has a new oudII. 
who la Charles Elmore.

Mis. McKelvev spent the week 
end In Lubbock. She reports 
that her class Is moving along 
nicely, and that thev are hav
ing good attendance.
Second Grade 
Second Grade

Hareld Kenneth May la ab
sent from school because of ill
ness. Mrs. 8tone reports that 
the low second Is very Interest
ed in an industrial art project. 
Thev are measuring their table 
and stools, and are planning to 
cover them with oil cloth. 
Third Grade

Several of the third grade 
students are out of school to 
pick cotton. Rubv Serratt is 
moving to New Mexico.
Fourth Grade

Lola Bussev was absent Fri
day due to a sprained wrist. 
Klnorla Boyles visited li. Tur-

Now For A  “Big Score”

W it h  our courageous president
“piloting the team ”, our great nation is going 
across tha t goal Better Times again. Victory 

now let’s m ake it decisive!is ours

L et  ’S keep up the fine “Teamwork”
everybody has given our president for the last 
two months . . . th a t team w ork th a t broke 
through Depression’s dogged line and paved 
the way for the present m arch of progress in 
the business field. Nothing will stop that 
m arch as long as we all “stand by” the n a 
tion . . give it the best we ve got . .  and carry 
on under the “NRA signals” to Success.

So up on your toes, folks! We’re
going over for a touchdown .the “touchdow n” 
tha t means a perm anent, sound Prosperity 
for all! LET’S GO!

•  w  •  .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

W e r e  r e a d y  t o  g o

Come Along!
Salem Dry Goods Co. 

A. Stuart 

Harris Market 

Sudan Chick Hatchery

F. M. Shelton
!

Ramby’s Pharmacy 

Higginbotham Bartlett Co 

ALDERSON’S
9

The First National Bank 
Sudan, Texas

Sudan Drug Store

Sudan Produce & Ice

The Golden Eagle

Guy Sharrock

Texas Utilities Co.

Sudan Mercantile Co. 
DOYLE MORROW 

Phillips '66’ Service Sta. 
THE SUDAN NEWS

NICHOLS
Grocery and Market

Optimism Confidence Work-Prosperity
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. BETTER HEALTH
»y DR. WILLIAM J SCROLLS

Stedman's Medical Dictionary' 
defines adhesions as “bands of 
more or less organized fibrinous 
exudate thrown out on the sur
face »f a serous membrane and 
connecting the opposing sur
faces.”

Now that you know exactly 
what they are let us go into a 
little detail regarding them.

The Peritoneum
The abdominal cavity is lin

ed with a serous membrane 
called the peritoneum This 
membrane also forms the cov 1 
erlng of all organs in the ab
domen Its area is equal to 
nearly two-thirds that of the 
skin. It secrets a clear watery 
fluid (serum' which keeps the 
membrane soft and moist.

So smooth is this membrane 
that the intestines slip away 
from the sharpest object Sur
geons often carry their knife 
with one sweep into the abdo
minal cavity without injuring 
the bowel. So delicate is the 
coating of the membrane that 
the slightest touch abrades it 
in the same way that the film 
on a photographic plate would 
be affected.

Peritonitis
When the peritoneum is ac

utely inflamed its surface be
comes roughened and more or 
less dry. The fluid loses its 
watery character and becomes 
thick and glue-like > fibrin. > In 
chronic inflammation and ir
ritation of the secreting cells 
causes them to become over- 
active and an over-supply of 
serum is recreted. If this 
reaches an appreciable amount 
we call it dropsy.

How Adhersions Are Formed
Adhesions are always a re

sult of damage to the periL*n 
eum from an inflammation 
handling during surgical op
erations. etc. The normally 
smooth membrane is now cov
ered with sticky fibrin, which 
causes all surfaces that come 
into contact to adhere to each 
other The fibrinous exudate 
may be likened to tiny threads 
almost as delicate as the mesh- 
work of a spider's web These 
threads become organized and 
converted into fibrous bands 
which may grow as thick as 
one's finger

Effects of Adhesions
In a well developed case the 

abdominal organs may be 
bound together in a mass so 
dense and intricate that the 
most skillful surgeon stands 
helpless before it. In other 
cases there may be but < nt 
or two isolated bands that can 
be readily removed.

Snufin Charlie Say* <

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
BY BETTY WEBSTER

October days are becoming 
cooler and. although fresh 
fruits have selved the dessert 
problem during the warm 
weather the men, especially 
want heavier things now and 
pies seem to answer that crav
ing.

A good pie crust Is the pride 
of every experienced cook, the 
envy of all poor ones and the 
desire of each novice However 
there is no reason why. if you 
can follow directions, your pie 
crust should not be tender and 
flaky In the last column 
you will find two recipes, for 
the first of which everything 
must be ice cold and for the 
second, everything warm and 
the water boiling

So you see. you have your 
choice as t<"> method and either 
ought to make a perfect crust 
If you try one or the other I 
am sure that you will be the 
object «>f much admiration from 
everybody in the community.

but I have found this one very ice-box?
effective with an orange tassel-o-----

COTTON CHECKS EXPECTED

DO YOU KNOW THAT:
1 Lemon juice added to blue-1 

berries when the latter are us
ed in pies, giving a flavor to 
the otherwase flat-tasting
fruit?

2. The white of egg rubbed | 
over the unbaked crust before 
a watery filling 'such as rhu
barb i is added will keep the 
pie crust from becoming sog
gy0

3 Pie crust will keep for sev
eral days if It Is placed in the

If Y ou W ant 
E xtra-Fast R e lie f
-----  Demand and Gat —

RECIPES 
Pie Crust No. 1

l 1-2 cups of flour sifted 
with 1-2 teaspoonful of salt 

1-2 cup of lard 
3 tablespoons of ice water 
Cut the lard into flour and 

salt until thoroughly mixed; 
pour water into center of mix 
ture and mix with fingers un
til a dry dough is formed. Roll 
half at a time. More water may 
be added it necessary but do 
not get a m<Ist dough, for a 
moist dough means a tough pie 
crust All Ingredients should 
be thoroughly chilled.

-----o-----
Pie Crust No. 2

1 cup of flour, sifted with 
1-2 teaspoonful of baking 

powder and salt (about 1-2 
teaspoonful)

1-2 cup of boiling water 
Mix thoroughly and place in 

refrigerator until cold R»ll 
half at a time.

Although no cotton checks 
have been received this week, 
more are expected to arrive any 
day. Only 10* or a little less 
than one third of the total 
which will be received here by 
the farmers have been distrib
uted.

For Rent—Modern five room BI LLS  A B A S I L  
house with bath and bullt-ln Attorneys at Law
features.—John L. Hilliard, Su- i 
dan. 2tc. Sudan UttiefMd

CASH FOR YOUR HOC.S
Phone 31 GENERAL AUCTIONEKRINQ

THOS. P. HOWARD *"■ *nd 8tock 8ml~

CONSTIPATED 30 YYEARS
AIDED BY OLD REMEDY

F t  thirty vears I had con-j 
l >aii «n. Souring tood Irom 

stomach choked me. Since tak
ing Adlerika I am a new per 
son. Constipation is a thing oi 
the pa-t.”—Alice Burns Ram- J 
by's Pharmacy. J2

Across from 8anta Fe stock pen 
Sudan, Texas

COL. JACK ROWAN
Licensed Auctioneer

Unique Pencils
I saw the cleverest pencils • 

the other day—so easy to make 
too. and lovely for bridge p ar-; 
ties. Smooth, round, pencils a- 
b"ut four inches l«>ng are the 
bases These are first dipped 

, into gilt paint and allowed tc 
dry. Then a tassel Is fastened 
to the end of each with red 
sealing wax. Over the red is 
then dropped black and then 
gold wax Of course, you may j 
select your own H u  scheme

IF YOU'RE PAST 40 AND
CANT SLEEP TRY THIS

Nervious people should drink 
water at bedtime with a spoon
ful of delicious Vinol (Iron ton j 

lie.) Nerves relax, sound sleep 
follows. Vinol gives new pep 
strength— Ramby's Pharmacy

HEALTH HAPPINESS

GENUINE BAYER 
ASPIRIN

B ECAUSE of a unique procew 
in manufacture. Genuine Bayer 

Aspirin Tablets are made to dis
in teg ra te—or dissolve— INSTANT 
LY you take them. Thus they start 
ta vi rk instantly Sturt ' taking 
hold” of even a severe headache, 
neuralgia, neuritis or rheumatic pa"  
a few minutes after taking.

And they prov i l e  SAh'E relief 
for (ien nine BAY EH A SPIR IN  li-xs 
not harm the heart S-J if you wan 
QUICK  an I S \K K  r-li f see Iha* 
vuu get the real I .aver article l.col 
for the I'ayei rr s- on every table 
as shown a '1 <ve and for the word-
G E N U I N E  BAY ER ASPIRIN 
every bottle r package you buy.

M em ber N. ft. A.
G t N U  i Nc  ii A t  R ASPl f c i K 
DOES NOT HARM THE HEART

F. M KESTER
Registered Optometrist

Specializing in the fitting of 
Glasses Will be In SUDAN.

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 12th
28 years experience 

See him about your eyes 
At the King Drug Store

A- F. & A. M.
Meets eveiy third Tuesday of

eanh month 
Refreshments

Pratiee every Tuesday night

LI), M. I).
t i » 
tKITTH HUH.

W. H. FOI
""one. Oflirr mu 
OFFICE IN CAI

Tr;

Mother's 
. Sudan I

At Your

i
i Bread 
Jakery
Grocers

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON FARMS AT

4 1-2 & 5 Per Cent 
Why Pay More?

J. S. HILLIARD
Secretary-Treasurei

Littlefield National Farm 
Loan Association for Lamb 
Hockley and Caehran Count

ies, First NatT Bank 
Littlefield, Texas

MAYTAG
Washing Machines
THREE PRICE GROUPS—

$99.50 $119.50 $149.50
Demonstrations FREE

W. M. SLAUGHTER, Dealer
Sudan Star Route Mail Carries

Why Hospitals Use 
a Liquid Laxative

GOODRICH TIRES
Better Prices Better Quality
”0x3 1-2 ....................$3.75 II 21x4.40 .........................  $4.09
10x4.75 .......................  $4.55._fL. 19x4.75 ....................  $5.15

OIL AND GAS WITH US

ORAN NEEL
On Highway N«. 7

I. 0 . 0 . F.
meets every Thursday of each 

week
Visitors Welcome 

G. W. Damron, N. G.
J. L. Serratt, Secretary

Hospitals and doctors have always 
usea liquid laxatives. And the public 
is fast returning to laxatives in liquid 
form. Do you know the reasons?

The dose of a liquid laxative can be 
measured. The action can be con
trolled It forms no habit; you need 
not take a “double dose” a day of 
l wo later. Nor will a mild liquid 
laxative irritate the kidneys.

The right liquid laxative brings ■ 
perfect movement, and there u 
no discomfort at the time, or after

The wTong cathartic may keefl 
you constipated as long as you kee.j 
cn using itl And the habitual use ol 
irritating salts, or of powerful drug' 
in the highly concentrated form ol 
pills and tablets may prove injurious

A week with a properly prepared 
liquid laxative like Dr Caldwell't 
Syrup Pepsin will tell you a lot. A 
few weeks' time, and your bowel’ 
can be "as regular as clockwork.' 
I)r. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is at 
approved liquid laxative which at 
druggists keep ready for use.It make! 
an ideal family laxative; effective fol 
all ages, and may be jjiven thl 
youngest child. Member N R. A.
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I; Bread Store
i
J I am opening a bread store in Sudan 
•: in the Ramby building- on Main Street 
J and will handle a complete line of bak- 
£ ery products—pastries, sweet loaves, etc

I will sell the famous 
DINNER TIME LOAF BREAD

Call for it at your grocers.

Your patronage will be appreciated.

Leonard Payne

For the benefit of those liv
ing in and around Sudan I am 
giving part time to Sudan, 
having regular office hours in 
Sudan in Wood Building from 
10 A. M. to 2 P M dally.

The rest of my time will be In 
Mulesh>e where I have lived 
and practiced Chiropractic for 
the past three years.

Your patronage will be great
ly appreciated.

DR. A. S. ( RAVER
CHIROPRACTOR

For Pain Relief 
In Minutes

D em and A nd  Get

Whfet wMt th' w tm - 
m m  folks v littin ’ tK 
fcarber shop about as
n f lu ln r  a* th 'm e n  
nowaday! wjibUalrf 
^pow erful factor In 
•iVtOement of world 
affair# — ----—

GUARANTEED TREATMENT 
FOR TENDER STOMACH

Dr bn il's  Adla Tablets bring 
relief from stomach pains be. 
tween meal due to acidity, in
digestion and heartburn If not 
your money is refunded Ram
by's Pharmacy H2

GENUINE
BAYER

ASPIRIN
Bee sum of a unique process in 
manufacture. Genuine Biyar Aspir
in Tablets are made to disintegrate 
—or dissolve—INSTANTLY you 
take them. Thus they start to work 
Instantly. Start '‘taking hold** ol 
even a severe headache: neuralgia, 
neuritis or rheumatic pain a lew 
minutes after taking.

And they provide SAFE relist— 
for Genuine BAYER ASPIRIN

doee not harm the heart. So if you 
want QUICK and SAFE relief set 
that you get the real Bayer article 
Always look for the Beyer crow or 
every tablet as illustrated, 
above, and for the word* 
GENUI NE BAYER 
ASPIRIN on every bottle 
or package.

GINUINt BA YU ASPIRIN DOBS NOT HAMM TNI HEART

where your “Table Money” buys more

-a "tastv COMBINATION .
B E E R

-and Your Favorite 
SANDWICH

STOP IN FOR A FOAM
ING stein of this sparkling 
beverage Served with sand
wiches.

White Rose Cafe

PERMANENTS
I  will be in SUDAN a t  th e

King Hofei
ta r  owe week s ta r t in g

Thursday, Oct. 12
to fire  Permanents priced 

tram

5 1 .5 0  up  

PAULINE HICKS

KEROSINE
6 1 -2c

DISTILLATE
5 1 -2c

Guaranteed or vour 
M oney B 'c k .

SAVE ON GAS HERE

McCormick Bros.
Independent 

Littlefield, Texas

ROCERIES
When it comes to 

making: your ‘‘table 
money” reach . . . 
here’s wher it al% 
ways picks up a 
market bagful of 
choice Groceries at 
real economy prices 
We are prepared to 
give you service — 
Why trade else
where.

R. E. Doss
GROCERY

OUR PART
The Fla? Goes Up—

CM? company ha.s subscribed to the National Recovery Act, and accepts the 
motal and financial responsibilities that are involved.

The Price of Electricity Comes Down—
B sinning September 1st. 1933. the 3 percent Federal tax on domestic and 

commercial electric bills will no longer be paid bv our customers Hereafter 
the tax will be paid by the company

This is a Reduction in Your Cost of Electricity—
But it decreases our earnings from commercial and domestic use by 

3 per cent. . . The National Recovery Act also subjects this c^mipany to 
additional operating expenses . . . under the c<>de for industry which now 
governs tnis company, we have arranged personnel and working schedules
which result in Increased payrolls.

These conditions create new. difficult and costly problems for us, but we 
approach them willingly, glad to contribute what we can to help the nation
to better times.

YOUR PART
Use More Electricity—

Everyone knows that living expenses have Increased. Food, clothing, shelter 
and the other living necessities are higher today. The purchasing power of 
the dollar Is less than it was a few months ago

The cost of electric service to our customers Is not only down. BUT IT HAS 
BEB.N REDUCED FASTER than any other commodity. The use of electricity 
In the modern home makes housekeeping a pleasure, effects economy and gives
more time for recreation.

TEXAS u m n iE S  CO
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